Getting started at Columbus State...

Simple as

1. Apply for Admission, Financial Aid & Scholarships
   - Visit csc.edu/apply to apply online
   - Visit fafsa.ed.gov to apply for financial aid (CSCC code 006867)
   - Visit csc.edu/scholarships to search and apply for scholarships
   - Submit high school, GED, college/university, AP and CLEP transcripts

2. Take a Placement Test and/or Submit ACT/AP/CLEP Scores
   - The COMPASS/ESL test and/or your ACT/CLEP scores or college transfer credit will determine where to start in first-term classes
   - For campus testing, visit csc.edu/getstarted and click on “COMPASS/ESL Placement Testing” for details

3. Register for Class & Pay Fees
   - Attend a New Student Orientation or Registration Workshop. You will receive an email invitation to one of the following:
     - Orientation If you have graduated from high school within the last two years, register for orientation at tinyurl.com/csccorientation
     - Registration Workshop If you completed high school or earned your GED more than two years ago, or have college transfer credit, sign up for a registration workshop at tinyurl.com/csccregistrationworkshop

Both programs include:
- First-term academic advising
- Course registration
- Financial Aid next steps
- Information on paying fees
- Other details to help you prepare for your first semester at Columbus State

Find more details on applying and registering at csc.edu/getstarted.